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Call it for good lumber and
-a'--

building material . .. .

v' Quick Deliveries.
"* ..
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Roxboro Lumber C°-
Home Of Quality Lumber

Quality
Service

Price
:¦

. it.
THIS IS EXACTLY "WHAT *

YOU FIND
WHEN YOU TRADE

WITH . .1;. .. . v̂s* .

C5 7 j? fH-
MERGEANT ^LAYTON

"THE STORE THAT LEADS" T-

THF. STA-KT.F.N STORK

Palace lUre
:

Advance Program
From Thursday, Feb. 14 j
To Wednesday, Feb. 20
THURSDAY, FEB. 14

JOHNNY HINES IN

"The Wright Idea"
AESOPS FABLES

Performances 7:15-9:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, FEB. 15th
RKNEE ADOREE with ALAN HALE In

I "The Spieler"[Two-Reel Comedy Metro News
Performances 7:15-9:00 I4. M.

SATURDAY, FEB. 16
Tom Mix with Tony the wonder horse

"Hello Cheynne"
Hal Roach Comedy "All Parts"

Matinee 2:30-4:00 P. M.

Mon. & Tues. Feb. 18-19
John OUbert with . Joan Crawford In
"FOUR WALLS"

CAMEO OOMEDY
Matinee .Mondity J oo P. M.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20
Jacqueline Logan Warner Baxter in

"Stocks & Blondes"
CHRISTIE COMEDY

Performanoes 7:15-9:00 P. M.

Coming Thursday. February 21st
FOOLEMAN'B

"HELLO CUTIES"
15 People Musical Comedy Company

Education And
P|r o hi i b i t i o n

President Elect Hoover In going to
try to make the country dryer. HI*
proponed plan Is said In put to be
baaed on the education of the pub-
Ik;. A splendid Idea. It seems to us
one of the best ways to enforce pro¬
hibition *
. It was this method, that of edu¬
cating the public sa> to the av!U and
bad effects of alcoholic stimulate,
that was making America the mtet
sober country In the world before the
adoption of the prohibitory law*.

It Is this method. lntelll««nUy ap¬
plied, that will -saVe the existing laws
That will diminish the disrepect for
law that ha*, acoordlng to many.,

r* '

grown out of the;- prohibitory meas¬
ures.

Prohibition based pn individual
choice is true prohibition* Persona;
liberty Is a precious possession. It. is
worth while ti) teach the true facts
of the case against alcoholic excess In
order to make persons accept the idea
of prohibition of their own free-will,
eliminating the atmosphere of com¬
pulsory regulation of personal habits.

"May I as*," .said the Interviewer,
"why you paint none but nudes?"

"Certainly." replied the painter.
"The styles change so rapidly in cloth¬
ing that a picture woiild be out of
date before the paint Is dry."

For colds, grip
and flu take

Ralieras the tonn«tion,
complications.

Wednesday, January 16. 1938.

Watkin» at Bullock. Everythirrj Yo-
Build With

V \

Wednesday, February 13. 1829

Ml»c« Gladys Lawson. Margaret
| WUkereoo. and Eugenia Howard bam
returned to Louteburg *fter spending
the week-end hfcre with" their par-

and Hn. F. L Page of Zebulon.
Mrs. J. I. Brooks and Mrs Alex
Wrenn. of Roxboro, spent the week¬
end at the bedside of their sister.
Elizabeth Harris at Boone, N. C.

Mr. Qulnn Vanhook. who for the
past year has ma4e his home at Apex,
has returned, to his old horn# at Hur¬
dle Mill, where he will engage In
farming this season.

Mr*. U C. Duncan and daughter of
Charlotte are spending some time,
hen with Mrs. Duncan's parents, Mr.apk Mrs. W. A. Mills.

Mrs. Ruegger has returned to her
home In Richmond after spending]last week here guest of Mrs. E. V.
Boatwrlght.

Miss Lucile Puller of Roxboro left
Sunday to enter Watts hospital for
training.. Her friends wish for, her
much success.

Mr. A. M. Burns, and Miss Hilda
Mitchell left Sunday for New York
and Baltimore whe^e they will make
spring purchases {or Harris & Bums.

Mrs. G. E. Moore of this city Is
reported ill at

.
the home of her

mother in Wellvllle, Va., where she
went to visit. She is 111 with starlet
lever.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Cole attended
the funeral services of W. H. Mun-
day, which were held in Durham Mon¬
day.

Mr. T. Zj. O'Briant and family or
Henderson, are spending a few daysin the home of Mr. A. W O'Briant at
Timberlake;

o.o.o
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Winstead andlittle daughteiy Lois, of FuquayCprings,. spent the week-on dat home"

with hte parents, Mr. and Msr. J. C.
Winstead. ' I
Mr. T. C. Brooks, Jr., of Lillington,

N. C.. spent the Week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brooks at
the Pines:

'i ._ ,o o- o
Mrs. W. G. Miller, who has been at

the Memorial hospital in Lynchburgfor several weeks, returned home last
Thursday.

0--(WP
Mess. Edgar and vCeci! Carver of

South H+H, Va.. spent SiHide v. vt'iUi
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Carver. ' .

Mess E. D. Morton and D. . \V.
Ledbetter will leave in the morningfor Flr-ida. where they will spend
some ti:ne on business maffelrs.

Mrs. J. A. Paylor. Miss Bertha Pay-
lor, Mrs. K. E. Paylor and daughter,
Marion, spent the week-end at Ken-

:i bridge. Va.
n.o.o

Mrs. M. R. Long, and Mrs. E. V.
Boatwfight spent several- days in
Richmond last week.

Mrs. Sarah Clay has returned toj her home in Oxford after spendingseveral weeks here with relatives.

Miss Lucy Mae^Barnett of Durham
spent the week-end here with rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart has returned
after spending last week with rela¬
tives at Mebane. r

Dr. and Mrs. ,H. M. Beam and Mrs.
J. A^JBeam spent Sunday in Louis-
burg. ".

Mr, J. C. Walters of Fori Bennlng,
G*. is (spfehdjng few days with
home folks at Hurdle Mills.

O.O.0 *
Mr. Fitz Davis, student of' Wake

Forest, spent the week-end here with
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis."

Mr. William R. Hawkins of Dur¬
ham. spent Sunday with his parents
at Hurdle Mills.

Mrs. W. <C. Lawson has been con¬
fined to her home for the past few
days with sickness.

Mrs. W. T. Hawkins of Hurdle Mills
has been confined to her home /or the
past few days. /

Mr. aha * "rs. Moe Ooodman are
spending several days in North Wllk-'
eworo, N. C. ' i

Miss- Louise Long of Hurdle Mills
spent several days here last week with
Mr and Mrs. Hassell Long.
Miss Maude Clay attended the fun¬

eral of Mrs. Robert Clay In Greens -

F.O,, Carver Jr.. of Ohapel Hltt
spent the week-end at home *lth his
parents

Miss Elliott of Richmond. Va . W|a a
week-end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Knight
4 o-^-o.o
Mrs 0. P. Bowen of Durham, spent

the week-end in Roxboro visiting Her
father. W. H. Harris '

,

0 o»o
Mia Hallie day Is spending Mm*

tune to Orewnbero.

Mm Elwood Weatherly and ion of
Elisabeth CHyr-are visting relatives

,

Mr. JnhnnWiik n\M<Hl. who baa.
In a cirtical condition.
little, improvement. '

^he friends of Mr. Ed Rycroft's fam¬
ily win be glad to kn<J# they art
very much improved.

J. 8. Hobgood and Oeorte Long are
«UU confined to their beds.

Mr Sam.Merrltt is vUi(ing his
mother. Mrs. Mamie Jietrttl.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Raiff (pent
several days in Winston last week.

Mr. John Morris spent last week in
New York.

Irving and Willie Moore spent
Sunday at Blacksburg with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Williams of Washing¬
ton. N. C., Js spending some time at
home.

Mr. Prank Vanhook of Hendersoij.
spent a few days here this wesk.

o.o.o
Vance toy of Durham was a Rox-

boro Visitor Sunday.
Y o.o.o

(Di\ J. H. Hughes was carried to
.the hospital in Durham Sunday, and
on Monday was oj*ratcd on for ap¬
pendicitis^ We are glad to know the
operation was entirely successful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkins. Miss
Lois Satterfleld. and >lr. Earle Sat-
terfleld spent Sunday in Clayton, vls-
ltlhg_friends.

Mtiss" Libbie 3ytterfield left. §undayfor playton, where she will teach this
term.

Born, to Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Bur¬
gess. ol Chapel BUL;a girl. Myrtle
Sue, on Feb. 5th, 1929. Mother "and
baby are getting along nicely.

L Miss- Sara Winstead,- attractive lit-
\le daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Winstead. charmingly entertained
some of her friends and classmates",
on a regent afternoon when she cele¬
brated her birthdav.

Guests were received by the hostess
.and" her mother.. The children were
given red and white Valentine caps,
and directed to the living-room.
During the afternoon each child

made a Valentine. Then, after firid-
inT partners by means of cut hearts

~1tje voung guests searched for hidden
hearts, played throwing hearts. ' and
other games. *"

At the conclusion of the games re¬
freshments were served in the dining-
room. and white mints in compotts
were placed on the tables.
- The tables were exquisitely appoint-
ed in decorations of red and white.
Each was spread with a handsome
white -cloth. In the center of the
larger table was a white brrthday cake
on which were white candles , in red
holders. At each end of the table was
a red taper In an old-fashined Silver
candle sticls. Placed around the^e and
around the cake were red hearts. In
the center of the smaller table was a
tingle red taper in a silver candle
stick, and around It red hearts were
placed. Favdrs. attractive Valentines,
were found at each child's -place.
Those present were: Cornelia and

Evelyn Satterfleld, Louise and MaryLewis Dickens. Nellie Ray Dixon. Ella
Mildred and Dorothy_ Winstead. Ruth
Hester Wagstatt, Elmo Mitchell, Jack
Danfel, T. C. Wagstaff Jr., LindseyWagstafT and the hostess.

The Review Club held one of the
season's most delightful meetings with
Mrs. Marvin Carver, at her home on
Lamar Street. Thursday evening, Jan-
ruary

_
7th. On arriving the hostess,

assisted by Miss Ovoda Long, served
delightful punch. The meeting wasthen called to order by Jhe president| The members answered to roll call bynaming some qolonlal article or place.I The study for the aftertion was "The
Colonial Ppriofl." Mrs. Carver' and
Mrs. Albert Warren presented two efr-
.efflent papers. Mrs. Carver's subjectbeing "American architecture." and
Mrs. Warren's paper was "Colonial
Days and Ways." The hostess then

, Invited her guests Into the dining
room where she was assisted by Mrs.
K L. Street In serving a delicious
salad course, consisting of Paradise

, pudding and angel food cake with al-
monds and mints. During refresh-
ments, Mrs. Carver. In a very gracious
.manner read the poem. "That Old
Sweetheart Of Mine.".Cor. Sec.

Mrs. M. R. Long entertained the
Friday Af<erno6h Club at a lovelyluncheon, on Thursday morning. The
living room was artistically decorated
for the occasion, carrying oat th«
Valentine Idea. Red roses were at¬
tractive in raw and bowls. Five
tables pf the game of Boston Rook
was enjoyed. A delicious twp course
luncheon was served by I the hostess,!
assisted by Miss Evie Long. Dainty \.Valentine baskets filled with sandy
were given A favors.

Mrs. E.I M Davis entertained at
dinner and bridge Thursday evening
at her home on North Maln< Street In
compliment to Mrs. Ruegger of Rich¬
mond. Va.. the house guest' of Mrs.
C. Vr PuamH^a. JUd roses and sil¬
ver candles holding Valentine candles
were used centerpieces for the

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

It pays to buy good Shoes.
<
All shoes of

the same price are not essentially of the
same quality. It pays to buy shoes fchat

» a
_____

havx Stood the test. We can fit every mem-
ber>of he family. $2.95 to $8.75. It Will
pay You To Buy Our Shoes. Try It.

WlLBURN & SATTERFIELD

You Doit't Have To Pay For'
Sanitation Here You Save

By Trading With U« .

Fanpy Pink Salmon, 2 cans for . 3.5c
California Sardines, 1"5 oz.-per can . 15c
Canned Herring, 19 oz. 2 cans for . . . 25c
Tomato Soup, per can ............. 10c
Fancy Sweet Corn, per can . . V. . . .*. . 15c
Large Pork & Beans, per can . . . . 10c
Ripe Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Cauli¬

flower, £^gg~4?lant, Turnip Sa^ad, Kale,-
Green' Cabbage, New Irish Potatoes.
Fresh Fish & Oysters,'ThursSa^si/nd Friday
Phone 113 for Red Hot Service.

Aubrey Long & Co. :

"Evening To Build With"
..<. I-

> And at prices which means a worth¬

while saving to you. No matter what your

wants in the Lumber or Builders Supply
Line, we can furnish it, Come to us for

prices. /' ,

'

Watkins & Bullock
"Everything To Build With"

taUietf, while tt>e filaee cards, tall
cards and tabic covers further exem
plined the Valentine Idea. A three-
course dinner was served buffet style,
the hosteai and Mrs. R. H. Oakley serv¬
ing from each end of the table. Six
tables were In place for the bridge
games, and high score was won by
Mr*. W R. Woody, white the conso¬
lation 'ell to Mrs. Oeo. W< Kane.. An
attractive remembrance was given the
honor guetfl.

o «¦

Top-Dressing Grain
And Hay Crop*

The pactlce of feeding the small
grain crop a-*econd helping of a bal¬
anced ration by applying a wel-bal-
anced fertilizer In the spring of the
year Is one that Is commendable, be¬
cause It inenpases- the yields of grain
and hay. If %rown for hay, and re¬
duce* the pound or tmlt cost of
growing this prop.
The custom or most common prac¬

tice In fertilising small grain In the
South Is ip apply t small amount of
fertilizer at the time the orop Is
peadad' in the fall. Occasionally ~

a
element In the form of readily sol¬

uble nitrogen Is given. Where suf¬
ficient phosphoric acid end potash art
sppUed 'at seeding Owe this will
suffloe. OrdlnaMly. however; this U

Inot done. '
For that reason, those dreWirtg W

make biggest yields of wheat, oatt, <wr
rye ,or who wlab to make the largestquantity of hay from the small grainto supplement the short corn' crop oftof 1028. should by all means fertilisethese crops In the spring about' the
time they are beginning to make1 rapid spring growth,' or just prior tothe time they begin to "boot."
For such purposes an application, of400 to S00 pounds per acre of a fer¬tilizer carrying 8 or 10 per cent phos¬phoric acid. 2 to 4 per cent nitrogen,as 8 or 10 per cent' phosphoric aeldused. Where as much as 400 to 800pounds of fertilizer Is applied at plant¬ing time, and if this carried as much

as 9 o rlO per rent phosphoric acidand 4 or 8 per cent potash, and only2 or 3 per cent nitrogan, a top-dresserof 18 to 30 pounds of actual nitrogenwill suffice and will goca long waytoward Increasing yields and prtofltsIn t»» small grain crop.

KISSES COST UjjBTY
Qlen Rldgr. N J..Pour high school' *

glfls kissed a gtrr^ whom (bey thoughthad grippe, hoping for an Enforcedabsence frotn school. Hm? got morethan they bargained for, as their com¬
panion had scarlet feVtr and all wera
placed to quarantine. ] , u ^


